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High Hoopsters Down Ashland, 40-3- 6
Self-Defen- se Needed by
U. S. Now, Hull Declares

(Continued from page 1) .

Marlon) Introduced the hill to re-

peal the nonresident registra-
tion law. Hp also sponsored a
measure to guarantee reemploy-
ment of state employes on mili

Ingly been driven to the conclu-

sion" that It was.
. , Must Aid Others.

At another point, he stated his
belief that "the ' most practical
force In prosecuting steps In our
national defense is not merely to
arm at home, but If and when we
see a country resisting the same
movement, which probably would
be headed straight for South
America, he would not command
the disrespect of the Invader if
he sees we are taking steps to re-

sist by aiding those who are
right in the line of the Invader."

Representative Fish (R., N. Y.)
asked whether Hull would object
to the committee's rewriting the
legislation to bring It "within the
constitution."

"Well," Hull retorted, "I'd want
to have something to say about
what the constitution provides."

Student Fliers' Activity
Brings Another Plane Here

(Continued from page 1)

to add many new members in the
early spring, us to io weatner
conditions permit moj-- flying,
n.i ii.ith ctnrlentK from thn w
eral course also gettiog instruc-
tions the airport will be a very
busy spot.

Constant

BUT...
YOU CANT PUT

"OLD FAITHFUL

Ut, YOUR. HOUSE

FOR.
HOT WATER

County Senior Day Here
Attended by 242 Students

(Continued from page 1)

together at one place and at a
designated time, and that repre
sentatives of all schools be giv-
en places on a program designed
to present a broatler picture of
the higher educational field.

It was agreed to try the plan
and Roseburg was selected as the
site for (he first experiment in
that line. Consequently the first
Senior day program was held in
Roseburg four years ago. It was
such an outstanding success that
nearly all counties now have
adopted the came procedure.

Program Broadened
Following last year's program,
review disclosed a weakness in

the form of a lack of Informa-
tion for those students who do
not plan to attend university or
college after leaving high school.
As it result the program this
year was made up to include rep-
resentatives of the state exten-
sion service and the state depart-
ment of vocational education.
Thus students who do not plan

go on to higher schools were
given help in planning further
education through correspon-
dence courses, and also received
information regarding possibili-
ties for training In various skill-
ed trades, through the vocation-
al department. Particular stress
was placed upon opportunities
for training in defense indus-
tries.

"The Senior day program does
not attempt to high pressure stu-

dents into attending our schools
higher education," Principal

Heard explained today. "The
program is advanced to give stu-

dents a thorough understanding
the educational possibilities by

the stale of Oregon. The courses
available are explained, the ad-

vantages of higher education pre-
sented and definite suggestions
given for planning advanced edu-

cation.
"After students have heard the

general plan, they are divided in-

to proups. Some already have
made their plans to attend cer- -

dents are given opportunities to
ask questions and loin In a gen-
eral conference. The educators
then grant time for personal In
terviews.

Plan's Value Proven
"This system," Mr. Beard ex-

plained, "has proven of great
benefit to the students and has
aided a great many to go on to
schools of higher education who
otherwise would have dropped
out of school after completing
preparatory courses."

Mr. Beard expressed apprecia
tion for the cooperation of the
slate board of higher education
and stated that since the reor
ganization of the state schools In-

to a centralized department, the
Senior day program has been
greatly simplified.

The Roseburg seniors wore
hosts to the. visiting students
and furnished entertainment, a

lunch, special courte
sies and a motion picture show.
The arrangements were handled
by a committee headed by I.ou
Britton.

Increased Truck Limits

Sought at Legislature

(Contl.med from pace 1)

22,000 persons while some sections
have one to every 5,000.

He charged thr.t the state con-

stitution which provides that pop
ulation should determine the dis
tribution of legislators has been
"violated with respect to Multno-
mah county "for nearly a genera-
tion."

The last reapportionment of the
legislature was in 1907.

Both houses are expected to re-

cess Thursday noon until next
Monday.

To Bar Sabotage
Senator Rex Ellis (It., Uma-

tilla) introduced an e

bill which he said would "pro-
tect Oregon military establish-
ments and defense industries
from being blown up." He re-

ferred particularly to the Pendle-
ton air base and the ammunition
dump near Pendleton.

The bill would provide 10 years
In prison or $10,000 fine, or both,

tlcte used in deiense, or steals
r. ......... , o, ...

He said the bill has the backing
of the American Legion.

The measure also provides that
the highway commission may
close to the public any road to
anv defense industry or public
utility.

Senator Douglas McKay (It.,

tary service.
Guard Bill Offered

Governor Sprague's bill to au-

thorize him to organize a state
guard to replace the national
guard, now in federal service,
was introduced in the house. The
governor has explained he thinks
he already has the authority, hul
he wants to make. Hip law def-
inite.

The joint ways and means
committee, holding Its first meet
ing, voted to delay a proposal to
give state institution employes
an eight-hou- r day until it learns
if enough revenue is available.

The committee received a bud-
get division estimate that rev-
enues during the 1941-4- bien-niu-

would exceed estimated ex-

penditures by $28,000.

Albert E. Payne Funeral
Will Be Held Saturday

Funeral services for Albert
Edward Payne, 70, Umpqua park
fruit grower, who died Monday,
will be held in the chapel of the
Pouglas Funeral home Saturday,
January 18, at 2 p. m., Rev. John
A. Barney officiating. Interment
will follow In the I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Mr. Payne was born In Ontario.
Canada, August 19, 1870, and
came to the United States about
60 years ago. He made his home
at Cadillac, Mich., for many
years and came to Douglas coun-
ty about 28 years ago. He was
nev"r merried.

Surviving are a brother and
two sisters. Percy G. Payne of
Roseburg. Mrs. Elizabeth Ash and
Mrs. Malinda Ash, both of Cadil - i

lac, Mich.

Ralstons Now Managing
Hotel Valley Coffee Shop

Mr. and Mrs. James Ralston,
managers of Hotel Valley, today
assumed management of the Ho-
tel Valley Coffee shop, previous-
ly managed by Mrs. Vivian Pa- -

delford. Mrs. Padelford and hoi-so-

Bert Kidgeway, recently op-
ened the Uainhow cafe on Steph-
ens street. Mr. and Mrs. Ral-
ston are taking immediate pos
session and management of the
coffee shop, which is operated in
conjunction with the hotel and
stage depot.

Trio of Douglas Culprits
Taken to State's Prison

Three prisoners from the Doug-
las county Jail, recently sentenc-
ed to the state penitentiary, were
delivered at Salem yesterday by
Sheriff Cliff Thornton and Depu-
ty Sheriff O. T. Carter. The three
prisoners are Andrew Gilbaugh.
sentenced to five years on a mor-
als charge; John Stoops! sentenc-
ed to 10 years on a morals charge,
and Fred Olsen, sentenced to one
year for auto theft. David Stie-fel- ,

held In the county jail since
his arrest January 13 for the al-

leged theft of an automobile in
Lane county, was delivered to the
Lane county authorities at Eu-
gene.

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
MASSENGALE-UNDERWOO-

Charles Massengale, Reedsport,
ano iviae underwood, Dubois, Ida.

Greeks Repulse Counter
Attacks of Italian Foes

ffontlnued from pase 1)

and ammonia, all available In
abundance In Italy.

Ethiopians Harry Italians
At Khartoum. Anclo-Ecvntla-

Sudan, British sources asserted
today that native guerilla raids
had left Italian soldiers in con-
trol of only towns and main
roads in parts of

Ethiopia and "even those are
not always safe."

While British patrols harass
Italians guarding Ethiopia's west
ern ooraer, thee cnnmem cnin

thousands of native tribesmen
raid isolated ininrinr
attach: military convoys on roads
and even snipe at the Italians in
towns.

(The Italian high command in
Rome today acknowledged at-
tacks by British armored cars
against outposts on the Sudan-
ese frontier, but reported theywere "repulsed with losses." It
conceded "slight damage" result-
ed from air raids on some border
posts. I

Officials sources confirmed
earlier reports that Ethiopian
tribal chiefs had been slipped
over tile border to confer in
Khartoum with their fascist-depose-

emperor, Halle Selassie,
and to smuggle British arms and
ammunition back to their war-
riors,
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Roseburg
Lead Shifts Seven

Times; 3rd Quarter
Sees Win Margain
Third Straight Victory Places

Indian Basketeers in Lead

Of Southern Oregon Race.

By virtue of successive victories
over Medford. Giants Pass and
.Ashland, Hip Roseburg high school
Indians todav hold undisputed
command of first place In the
southern Oregon district basket-
ball conference. Ashland was
beaten 40 to 36 here last night In
a nerve wracking pame which
saw the lead chance hands seven a
times before the Indians' prover-
bial third-quarte- drive pulled the
contest into the win column.

Trailing 12 to 5 in the first
quarter and 17 to Ifi at half-time- ,

the Indians forced ahead in the
third period and were not again
behind, although Ashland whit-
tled down the home team's mar-

gin in the last few minutes of
play. ...... to

Illness Hits Wlard.
' The players and Roseburg fans

were disheartened early in the
first period when Earl Wlard, key
man in the Roseburg defense, suf-

fered a temporary Illness. Ills
loss completely disorganized the
Indians, who had earlier taken a

lead. Ashland immediately
stepped out in front and had Rose

burg lagging 12 to 5 as the first

quarter ended,
,'The Indians, however, made n

brilliant come-bac- In the second of

quarter and tied the score at
went in front 1G to 15, but

were down one point at the
of

end of the first hnlf.
Wlard. recovered from his

earlier Illness, came back Into the
pame as the second half got un-

der way. Ills ability In recoveries
off the backboard immediately
made itself evident. For the first
few minutes the lead changed
hands three times, then Roseburg
went out In front and slowlv drew
pwav. holding never less than a
four-poin- t lead throughout the
balance of the contest.

Flnlay Stars.
The pnme was marked on the

part of Pnsoburg bv thp brilliant
work of Finlav, veteran guard,
who did double duly In leading
the defensive plav and at the
same time turning In hlch score
for the game with 16 points. He
took six chances at the free-thro-

line without a miss.
Jandreau. the flashy Ashland

forward, with 14 points was next
In line for scoring honors.

The Ashland team displayed an
unusual ahllitv In hall handling
and passing and nullified much of
Uoseburg's defensive play by
lightning, long-rang- shots on the
part of Jandreau, Provost nnd
Smith.

In the preliminary, the Rose-hur-

B souad. which last week
defeated Myrtle Creek 30 to 25,
turned in another victory, win-nin-

from Oakland high school 32
to 1G in a hot skirmish.

Summnrv:
Ashland (36) Fg Ft Pf Tp
Jandreau, f 0 3 14
Provost, t 0
Smith, c 3
Weaver, g ... 0
Fowler, g 0
Monroe, g 1

Totals 1 4 10 36
Roseburg (10) Fg Ft Pf Tp
Wlard, f 2 0 2 4
Goodlow, t 4

Denton, c 3
Flnlay, g 5
Hughes, g 2

Sehrimpf, f I

Tolal 17 0 R 40
Free throws missed -- Jandreau,

Provost, Smith 3, Goodlow 2, Pen-to-

2. Hughes.
Officials- - Turner nnd Camp-

bell, referees: Grow, scorckceper;
Schwa rtskopf, t i mckecper.

Other High School Scores.
Salem 41, Eugene 38.
Medford 31, Grants Pass 15.
Corvallis 21, Tillamook 18.

University 37, St. Mary's 16
(both Eugene).

Past Presidents Club to Meet
The Past Presidents club of
George Starmer auxiliary will
meet Friday evening nt 7:30 o'-

clock at the home of Mrs. Hubert
Wrieht,

tain schools. Others plan to at-- fr any person who destroys any-ten-

university or college hut thing to Interfere with defense

have not determined w h I c h preparations, weakens any ar- -

International law. " "

' "Nothing but a realistic view of
current developments can be re-

garded as a sane view," Hull re-

plied.
"The question Is whether In the

face of a universally recognized
movement or force to invade and
conquer, peaceful nations shall
wait until the Invader crosses
their boundary lines or whether
they shall recognize that this Is
a world movement of conquest
and Invoke the law of
before It Is to late.

"That Is the question," Hull de-

clared emphatically. "We can
take our choice."

Old Laws Superseded.
To set forth fully his views on

the question raised by Johnson,
Hull took up one by one laws that
might be involved and ended his
discussion with the statement:

"Only the law of can
be evoked from any practical
view point."

Among the laws he cited were
the neutrality and Johnson acts.
He said that they would be super-
seded by the president's propo-
sals.

The Hague convention of 1907
also would not apply, he testified,
because it was "not applicable to
the present European war" since
by Its terms It is Inoperative un-

less all belligerents are parties to
it.

It was Representative Johnson
also who asked whether in the
secretary's judgment the lend-leas- e

bill was "absolutely neces-

sary to the defense of the Unit- -

d States." ,.

Hull said he had "very unwilll- -
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Men's Sanforiztd!
WORK PANTS

Covert for 98cHard Wearl

Built for service day In and
day out and priced to give
vou extra savings!
The husky gray covert won't
show dust and grease.
Cut over graduated patterns
to fit tall, regular or short men

and Sanforized to STAY
that wav!
The tooloroof pockets. 11 bar-tack-s

and tunnel belt Ioods are
heavy-dut- details that help to
make Pennev's work pants
worth the price many times
over!

Man's Biq Mae
Waist O'Alls 98c

Long or short walsted in heavy
Sanforized denim.

Super Biq Mae
Jackets 98c

Long or short styles in blue or
stripes. Fully Sanforized.

Canvas
WORK
GLOVES, 15C
2 pair

Leather Faced
Horse Hide

GLOVES
WORK 25C

All Leather
GLOVES 49c

Buck tan for softness, but
tough as nails In wear.

This book TOBACCOLANDUSA
gives thousands of smokers like yourself

fuels about tobaeeo and ...

Ollielesterfields

already have completed studies
of aircraft, engines, rules and re-

gulations and other subjects.
Large Roll Foreseen

Counting the students of the
federally-sponsore- school and
those belonging to the Indepen
dent club, the summer montns
will probably see more than 200

persons engaged in flying acti-
vities.

The' Umpqua Flying club,
which sponsored flight training
in Roseburg, has had a total of
more than 100 members. Ap-

proximately 60 students have ad-

vanced to the solo stage since
the course was started about 18
months ago. The newly formed
Roseburg Flying club, of which
Holton Sirrims is president and
Alfred Koleno is secretary-treasurer- ,

has 23 members. The

y.C. PH'Y CO. fC.

Sanforized at This Low
Price!

Men's Super Ox Hide
OVERALLS

Only 79c
Look At These Service Fea
tures:
. 1. Full denim

2. Triple Stitched Seams
3. Graduated Patterns to Fit

All Builds
4. Snap Fastener Bib Pocket
5. Heavy Thread Rivets at

All Strain Points
6. Stride-Fre- Crotch (Won't

Bind)
7. Parva Sus-

pender Buckles
Why nay more when Super Ox
Hides give you QUALITY
throughout?
Tough in fabric, tough in con-

struction, and cut roomy to
rhjnimize strain Super Ox
Hides can stand up longer
against harder knocks and
sharper yanks!

Super Biq Mae
Overalls 98c

For super wear! For su-
per strength! For super value!

Pay Day
Overalls $1.29

Extra heavy. Extra fullness.
In blue or stripe. They last
longer.

Heavy Whipcord
Work Pants $1.29

Cut to fit you comfortably,whether you're tall, short or
regular height they're cut
over graduated patterns and
Sanforized to assure perma-nent fit!

Men's Ox Hide
Pavs Off In Endurance!

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Buy the Best NOW mIt Pays In the Endl 49C
Endurance throughout not
only In the long life of the fab-
rics, not only in the perman-BOTH!- 1

cons,ruc,ion. t In

Huskv covert or chambrav,
fully Sanforized for lasting fit'You can afford two at thisnrlce.

Men's Worm
Cotton Flannel
SHIRTS 98c

Colorful plaids. Full cut for
long wear and comfort

Logger Type '

Work Shoes $3.98
Black retan top. Full lea
ther soles with composition
half soles. Solid leather logger
heel with rubber taps.

Men's
Work Shoes $2.98

Goodyear welt. Plain toe. Tro-
jan last composition soles and
heels.

Men's
Cotton Unions 47c

Heavy, warm and full cut. An
other January bargain that
comes just once a year.

Men's 10
Wool Unions 79c

Fleecy, warm and comfortable.
Here is a red hot winter value.

Men's 100 Wool
Plaid Jackets $2.98

Zipper style. Heavy and warm.
So practical for outside work
or play.

Men's Cotton
Fleece Lined

Sweaters 98c
So practical and warm to shed
that early morning chill.

Part Wool
Work Sox 10a

Sturdy weight for longer wear.
Part wool for warmth and
comfort.

Biq Pay
Work Sox, 2 pr. 25c

Here Is a value we defy you to
equal for wear and satisfac-
tion.

BOYS'

JACKETS
SUEDE 3.98

So practical for school,

MILDER, BETTER

school they will attend. Others
proposed to go to come special- -

lcd school such as business col--

lege, technical school, beauty op-

erator school or some similar In-

stitution. Some have made no

plans. F.ach of these groups
meets separately and the stu-

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Press.
Jan. 15:

30 15 15 60
RR's Iml'ls Ill's Fgn.

Wednesday 62.7 17.1 35.4 44.3
Prev. day . 63.2 17.4 35.5
Month ago 61.9 15.6 34.3 43.2
Year ago ... 70.6 18.8 39.4 49.7
191041 high 71.2 20.5 40.6 52.2
1910 41 low 52.3 13.0 30.9 37.0

BONDS

20 10 10 10
Ind'ls RR's Ill's SI'ks

Wednesday 63.8 105.1 101.2 40.fi
Prev. day .63.9 105.1 101.2 40.7
Month ago 60.6 105.4 100.1 37.9
Year ago .57.8 102.2 96.3 50.1
1940 41 high fil l 105 9 101 3 53.5
1940-1- 1 low 48.3 98.9 90.3 35.1

You Are As Old
As Your Fee

Why have tired out feeling
paint In feet, ankle knee, lege
eases caused by some form of
foot troubles

Dr. J. M. Ingolls
REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
who make regular visits every
other Saturday to your city. It
licensed by the state of Oregon
la a CHIROPODIST - PODIA
TRI8T He glvea complete foot
service. Weak or flat feet, corns,
calouses. Ingrowing nails, treat-
ed without pain and with little
cost and trouble to you.
Call for appointment or come In.

8 a. m. to 5 p. m,
Umnaua Hntl, Rosnburg

Next visit Saturday,
January 18th

To the keen interest of the
thousands of men and women who
visit our Chesterfield factories, we
owe the idea of publishing the book,
"TOHACCOLANO, U. S. A." It is a

comprehensive picture story about
the growing, curing and processing
of tobacco, telling you why Chester-
fields are milder, cooler-smokin- g and

ffe are proud of the hundreds of letters
from smokers like yourself who have seen "TOHAC-COl.AM- ).

ll. s. A. " Many have asked us to send
copies to their friends, li e would take pleasure
in sending you a copy just mail your request to

ll
Co., bSO Fifth Avenue, r ' - i n

Liggett & Myers Tobacco
New York, A'. )'.

Copt. JOHN M MIUER.Am.rlco l
No. I autogiro pilot and pione.r
of the world' only wlngl.ii mail

plan. rout, b.twt.n Camd.n,
N J. and th. Philadelphia Pott

Ollic, ll thown h.r. noying
Ch.lt.rf i.ld'f new Int. railing
book "TOBACCOIAND, U. S. A."

Crrtihi 111, Lm.li A Uttaa lMcc. C.

BASKETBALL
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17TH
Junior Hiqh School Gym

8:00 P. M.

Roseburg Junior High School
VJ.

Medford Junior High School
ADULTS 25c, tax exempt STUDENTS 10c

Girls' Tumbling Team will qivt exhibition between halves
J. C PENNET COMPANY, Incorporated

TELEPHONE 806-- Jw

ROSEBURG


